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Report on the WRES indicators
1. Background narrative
a. Any issues of completeness of data
Ethnicity was not known for 2.24% of the substantive workforce (reflecting "Z Not Stated/Not Given" values as opposed to "Z Null" values).

b. Any matters relating to reliability of comparisons with previous years

2. Total numbers of staff
a. Employed within this organisation at the date of the report

5574 substantive staff (including executive and non-executive board members)
b. Proportion of BME staff employed within this organisation at the date of the report

20.13% of those of known ethnicity (Total N = 5449)

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
3. Self reporting
a. The proportion of total staff who have self–reported their ethnicity
97.76%

b. Have any steps been taken in the last reporting period to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity
November / December 2015: “Listening into Action” road show across Trust sites to garner information on barriers to providing equality
monitoring information; followed by a request to employees in March 2016 to update their equality monitoring information on the electronic staff
record, giving assurances over confidentiality, the purposes for which the information will be used, and offering an example of a positive
outcome related to the use of the information (a leadership mentoring programme for BME staff).

c. Are any steps planned during the current reporting period to improve the level of self reporting by ethnicity
Annual request to staff to update their equality monitoring information on the electronic staff record, supported by assurances over
confidentiality, the purposes for which the information will be used, and offering examples of positive outcomes for staff related to the use of
the information.

4. Workforce data
a. What period does the organisation’s workforce data refer to?
Staff in post at the end of March 2016
Recruitment in the 15/16 financial year
Disciplinary cases opened in the 14/15 and 15/16 financial years
Non-mandatory training undertaken in the 15/16 financial year
NHS Staff Survey undertaken in November and December 2015

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
5. Workforce Race Equality Indicators
Please note that only high level summary points should be provided in the text boxes below – the detail should be contained in accompanying WRES Action Plans.
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

Counts of below
10 or
percentages that
would produce
counts of below
10 have been
redacted to
mitigate the risk
of identifying
individuals.
1.62

Counts of below
10 or
percentages that
would produce
counts of below
10 have been
redacted to
mitigate the risk
of identifying
individuals.
1.74

At March 2016:

Action points:
In clinical and non-clinical roles:

WORKFORCE %
BME
Overall: 20.13%
(Total N = 5449)

WORKFORCE %
BME
Overall: 19.32%
(Total N = 5466)

NON-CLINICAL
%BME
Under
1.20 Band 1:
REDACTED
(Total N = 16)
Band 1: no staff
Band 2: 29.67%
(Total N = 246)
Band 3: 28.20%
(Total N = 305)
Band 4: 24.04%
(Total
1.17 N = 208)
Band 5: 23.77%
(Total N = 122)
Band 6: 24.51%
(Total N = 102)
Band 7: 21.00%
(Total N = 100)
Band 8A: 16.67%
(Total N = 60)
Band 8B:
REDACTED

NON-CLINICAL
%BME
Under Band 1:
2.12
REDACTED
(Total N = 17)
Band 1: no staff
Band 2: 28.17%
(Total N = 213)
Band 3: 24.32%
(Total N = 292)
Band 4: 22.06%
(Total
1.07 N = 204)
Band 5: 26.47%
(Total N = 136)
Band 6: 27.68%
(Total N = 112)
Band 7: 18.63%
(Total N = 102)
Band 8A: 19.70%
(Total N = 66)
Band 8B:
REDACTED

Non-clinical:
• BME staff were overrepresented at lower pay
bands (2 and 3), with a tendency for lower levels
of representation at bands 8B and above. This
pattern largely reflects the distribution of Asian
British staff in the non-clinical workforce who were
especially overrepresented at band 2, but also at
bands
3 to 6. were more likely than BME people
White people
to be appointed if shortlisted.
Clinical:
• Unqualified
rolesthat
(bands
to 4; essentially
This
might reflect
BME2 people
were
additional clinicalin
services):
were–
overrepresented
posts at BME
lower people
pay bands
overrepresented
at the posts
lowestattract
pay band
(2) and
when
advertised these
greater
underrepresented
at higher
pay bands
numbers
of candidates
per post
with an(3 and 4);
• Qualified roles
5 andofabove):
BME people
associated
lower(band
likelihood
appointment.
were underrepresented at middle to higher pay
bands
(6 to
8A). staff
Specifically,
Asianlikely
British
staff a
BME and
White
were equally
to enter
were
in Medical
roles
and in
formaloverrepresented
disciplinary process.
(Cases
opened
underrepresented
14/15
and 15/16.) in other qualified clinical roles
(bands 5 to 7, essentially qualified nursing roles).
Whilst,
Blacklikelihood
British staff
were staff
overrepresented
The greater
of BME
entering a at
the lowest
qualifiedprocess
pay band
(5),inand
formal
disciplinary
seen
thewere
13/14 to
underrepresented
at paywas
band
14/15
two-year window
not7.apparent in the
14/15 to 15/16 two-year window.
Comparing the distribution of BME staff within the
workforce
March
2015
with
thatBME
at March
2016,
White staffatwere
more
likely
than
staff to
the overrepresentation
BME staff at lower pay
access
non-mandatory of
training.
bands was more pronounced at March 2016.
Additional analysis indicated that Asian British
people in particular were less likely to access
non-mandatory training. This might reflect
occupational segregation. Qualified nursing staff
(where Asian British people were
underrepresented) were most likely to undertake
non-mandatory training; whilst Medical and
Administrative and Clerical staff (where Asian

For each of these four workforce
indicators, compare the data for
White and BME staff
1

2

3

4

Percentage of staff in each of the
AfC Bands 1-9 and VSM (including
executive Board members) compared
with the percentage of staff in the
overall workforce. Organisations should
undertake this calculation separately
for non-clinical and for clinical staff.
Relative likelihood of staff being
appointed from shortlisting across all
posts.

Relative likelihood of staff entering
the formal disciplinary process, as
measured by entry into a formal
disciplinary investigation. This indicator
will be based on data from a two year
rolling average of the current year and
the previous year.
Relative likelihood of staff accessing
non-mandatory training and CPD.

Addressing the underrepresentation of BME staff
at the higher pay bands;
• Positive action initiatives internally and
externally that raise awareness of the recruitment
and
selection
process;
Encourage
and
promote applications from BME
people to posts at higher pay bands. A particular
• Mentoring,
area
to targetcoaching
would beand
thedevelopment
promotion of qualified
programmes
outline
career
progress
nursing
roles (e.g.,
to Asian
British
people
(Asian British
journey)are
targeted
at Non Clinical
Bands at
2 and
3,
people
underrepresented
in nursing
LPT).
and Clinical
2 and strong
Band 5applications.
(nurses), to
Offer
supportBand
in making
support progression to higher pay bands, with an
emphasis on promoting the participation of BME
staff;
Continue to monitor the equality profile of those
•entering
Raise awareness
local and national
disciplinaryatproceedings
(this islevel
part of
the need
develop equality
initiativesmonitoring
that encourage
our
wider to
workforce
scheme).
people into nursing roles, ensuring an approach
that will engage Asian British people;
• Provide support to assist unqualified clinical
staff on low pay bands to gain the qualifications
necessary for qualified clinical roles.
Review the provision of non-mandatory training to
Action
taken: and Clerical roles and assess its
Administrative
efficacy in supporting career development.
A specific, in-depth survey of discrimination and
issues
career progression
in the Adult
Recordregarding
all non-mandatory
training centrally,
on
Mental
U-learn.Health and Learning Disability division
(AMH&LD) has been undertaken in conjunction
with AMH&LD’s senior leadership team
(November / December 2015). A working group
has been set up to deal with the issues arising.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

White 27.46%


White 28.28%


BME 28.65%

BME 28.23%

BME and White people were equally likely to
experience harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public.

The Trust continues to raise awareness of its
anti-bullying and harassment policies and
process to ensure that staff are aware of how to
deal with inappropriate behaviour and how to
report incidents.

National NHS Staff Survey
indicators (or equivalent)
For each of the four staff survey
indicators, compare the outcomes of
the responses for White and BME staff.
5

6

7

8

KF 25. Percentage of staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse from patients, relatives or the
public in last 12 months.

KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing
White 20.64%
harassment, bullying or abuse from

staff in last 12 months.
BME 24.79%
KF 21. Percentage believing that trust
provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion.

Q17. In the last 12 months have you
personally experienced discrimination
at work from any of the following?
b) Manager/team leader or other
colleagues

White 20.04%

BME 25.21%

White 92.45%


White 90.97%


BME 74.79%

BME 76.15%

White 5.43%


White 5.44%


BME 12.92%

BME 14.71%

Percentage difference between
the organisations’ Board voting
membership and its overall workforce.

This finding may be linked to the finding that BME
people are overrepresented at lower pay bands in
Indicator
1 and
may
point
to a to
specific
BME people
were
more
likely
have issue
around
careerdiscrimination
development.at work from a
experienced
manager, team leader or other colleagues.
This finding may be linked to the finding that BME
people are overrepresented at lower pay bands in
Indicator 1 and may point to discrimination
experienced in terms of career development.

Board representation indicator
For this indicator, compare the
difference for White and BME staff.
9

Further analysis indicated a specific problem for
Black British staff (46.99% of whom experienced
harassment,
bullying
or were
abuseequally
from patients,
BME and White
people
likely to
relatives
or
the
public);
this
may
the from
experience harassment, bullyingreflect
or abuse
overrepresentation
of Black British staff in
staff.
frontline, low band additional clinical services
roles
and
low band
qualified
nursing problem
roles. for
Further
analysis
indicated
a specific
Black British staff in terms of harassment, bullying
or abuse
fromwere
colleagues
(astoopposed
to from
BME
people
less likely
believe that
the
managers):
26.83%
Black Britishfor
staff
Trust
provides
equalof
opportunities
career
compared toor
14.73%
of White staff.
progression
promotion.

-10.13%

-9.32%

BME people were underrepresented on the board
relative to their level of representation in the
workforce overall.

Training
on dealing with abuse from service users
Action taken:
is provided and is targeted to frontline staff. For
instance,
training
inof
Management
Actual or in
An
in-depth
survey
bullying andof
harassment
Potential
(MAPA) Disengagement
AMH&LDAggression
has been undertaken
in conjunction
SkillsAMH&LD’s
is mandatory
for frontline
staff
in mental
with
senior
leadership
team
health
services.
(November
/ December 2015). This survey
identified
particular issues around staff-on-staff
Action
taken:
bullying and harassment for Black British staff,
and
particular
issuessurvey
around
A specific,
in-depth
of staff-on-staff
discrimination and
physical
violence career
for bank
staff (who in
were
issues regarding
progression
AMH&LD
disproportionately
more
to be from
has been undertaken
in likely
conjunction
with a BME
background,
especially
Black team
British).
A working
AMH&LD’s senior
leadership
(November
/
group
has
been
to dealgroup
with the
December
2015).setAup
working
hasissues
been set
Action
taken:
arising.
up to deal with the issues arising.
An in-depth survey of discrimination in AMH&LD
Action
planned:
has been
undertaken in conjunction with
AMH&LD’s senior leadership team (November /
AMH&LD
will be
surveyed
again (in
(planned
for
Decemberstaff
2015).
This
survey identified
particular
November
/
December
2016,
depending
upon the
issues around discrimination affecting career
progress
of the
group)
to determine
if the
progression
for working
BME staff.
A working
group has
issues
been
addressed.
identified
have
been set up to deal with the issues arising.
The
continues
to raise
awareness
of itsboard
BMETrust
people
underrepresented
onBME
the
Measures
to were
aid career
progression
for
Action
planned:
anti-bullying
andlevel
harassment
policies1.
and
relative are
to their
of representation
in the
people
outlined
against
Indicator
processes
to ensure
staff are
aware
workforce staff
overall.
AMH&LD
will bethat
surveyed
again
(in of how
to
deal
with
inappropriate
behaviour
and
November / December 2016, depending how
upontothe
report incidents.
progress
of the working group) to determine if the
identified issues have been addressed.

Note 1.

All provider organisations to whom the NHS Standard Contract applies are required to conduct the NHS Staff Survey. Those organisations that do not undertake the NHS Staff Survey are recommended to do so,
or to undertake an equivalent.
Measures to aid career progression for BME

Note 2.

Please refer to the WRES Technical Guidance for clarification on the precise means for implementing each indicator.

people are outlined against Indicator 1.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
6. Are there any other factors or data which should be taken into consideration in assessing progress?
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust produces a comprehensive Annual Workforce Equality Report which, in addition to race, considers the
wider equality agenda, other protected characteristics and employment domains, in detail.
http://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/_Aboutus-EqualityandHumanRights-PublicationofEqualityInformation.aspx
These analyses, alongside the WRES, are reported to senior management, through the Strategic Workforce Group, to inform strategy and
decision making. (The WRES also goes before the Trust's board of directors.)

7. Organisations should produce a detailed WRES Action Plan, agreed by its Board. Such a Plan would normally
elaborate on the actions summarised in section 5, setting out the next steps with milestones for expected
progress against the WRES indicators. It may also identify the links with other work streams agreed at Board
level, such as EDS2. You are asked to attach the WRES Action Plan or provide a link to it.
Action plans relating to the WRES, EDS2, and wider equality agenda went before the Trust's board of directors on 27th May 2016
(http://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/_Aboutus-Trustboardmeetings2016-May2016.aspx).
Please refer to:
http://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/Library/AllpublicpapersAtoWMay2016v2.pdf (paper V - pages 253 to 344 - WRES detailed on pages 305 to 316).
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